
Willard May Quit B. & 0.
For a Place in Cabinet

Baltimore, Md., March 2. To di-
rect, probably as a Cabinet officer with
a new portfolio to be created, the solv-
ing; of tr&nsportaUon problems for the
government, Daniel Willard Is contem-
plating resigning the presidency of the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, accord-
ing to a report circulated here yester-
day.

Although Mr. Willard is a registered
Republican, it is known that he exer-
cises an independence in his political
views and actions which commands
the respect of men of all parties. The
Baltimore & Ohio president stands
high in the esteem of President Wil-
son, at whose solicitation, it is said,
Mr. Willard Is giving consideration to
the offer of a secretaryship in the next
Wilson Cabinet.

In the event of war, it is said, Mr.
Willard will temporarily resign as
chief of the railroad system, and take
over the direction of all transportation
systems for the government military
authorities. He will continue In tins
work as long as his services are nead-
ed.

Late to-day President Willard from
Washington, said the report was
"without foundation."

KIDNEYS NEVER~
CAUSE BACKACHE

\u25a0

Rub pain, soreness and stiff-
ness right out with

"St. Jacobs Oil."

Kidneys cause backache? No!
They have no nerves, therefore can
not cause pain. Listen! Your back-
ache is caused by lumbago, sciatica
oc a strain, and the quickest relief is
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil."
Rub it right on the ache or tender
spot, and Instantly the pain, soreness,
stiffness and lameness disappears.
Don't stay crippled! Get a small trial
bottle of "St. Jacobs Oil" from your
druggist and limber up. A moment
after it is applied you'll wonder what
became of the backache, sciatica or
lumbago pain. "St. Jacobs Oil" stops
any pain at once. It is harmless and
doesn't burn or discolor the skin.

It's the only application to rub on j
a weak, lame or painful back, or for
lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, sprains or a strain.

No Alcohol or Vangerout Drugs

NERVES TREATED FREE
Dr. Franklin Miles, the Great Specialist,

Glvea Nen Book and a 93.50 .\ro.
Pathlc Treatment Free as a Trial.

Sick people whose nerves are weak
or deranged?who have weak heart,
stomach, bowels, bladder, kidneys or
liver; blues, headache, dizziness or dull-
ness; nervous dyspepsia, irritabllitv,
cold hands and feet, shortness of breath,
palpitation or Irregular heart-beat,
drowsiness, nervousness, sleeplessness,
trembling, wandering pains, backache,
irritable spine, rheumatism, catarrh,constipation, hysteria?would do well to
accept Dr. Miles' liberal offer. You
may never have another opportunity.
Write now.

His Book contains many remarkablecures after five to twenty physicians
and specialists failed, and also endorse-
ments from Bishops, Clergymen, States-
men, Editors, Business Men, Farmers,
etc.
Send For Hentarkable Cures In Voir

State
His improved special treatments for

these diseases are the result of thirty
years' experience and are thoroughly
scientific and remarkably successful, so
much so that he does not hesitate to
offer Free Trial Treatments to the sick
that they may test them free. Write
at once.

Describe your case and he will send
you a two-pound Free Treatment and
Book. Address, Dr. Franklin Miles,
Dept. N5525 to 535 Franklin street.,
Elkhart. Ind

1 DRINK HOT WATER ||
: BEFORE BREAKFAST I

Says you really feel clean, sweet
and fresh inside, and

are seldom ill.

If you are accustomed to wake up j
with a coated tongue, foul breath or

a dull, dizzy headache; or, if your

meals sour and turn into gas aftd
acids, you have a real surprise await-

ing you.
To-morrow morning, immediately

upon arising, drink a glass of hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phesphato in It. This is intended to
first neutralize and then wash out of
your stomach, liver, kidneys and
thirty feet of intestines all the indi-
gestible waste, poisons, sour bile and
toxins, thus cleansing, sweetening and '
purifying the entire alimentary canal.

Those subject to sick headaches,
backache, bilious attacks, constipa-
tion or any form of stomach trouble,
*ire urged to get a quarter pound of
limestone phosphate from the drug
\u25a0tore and begin enjoying this morning
inside bath. It is said that men and
women who try this become enthu-
siastic and keep it up daily. It is a
splendid health measure for It is more
important to keep clean and pure on
the inside than on the outside, be-
cause the skin pores do not absorb
impurities into the blood, causing
disease, while the bowel pores do.

The principle of bathing Inside is
not new, as millions of people prac-
tice it. Just as hot water and soap
cleanse, purify and freshen the skin,
so hot water and a teaspoonful of
limestone phosphate acts on the stom-
ach, liver, kidneys and bowels.
Limestone phosphate is an Inexpensive
white powder and almost tasteless.

Use Telegraph Want Ads

CERTIFY MURDER
TRIALRECORDS

Cases Against Two First De-

gree Convicts Sent to Gov-
ernbr Brumbaugh

Records of the
/ J\l )( I) trials of Elwood

y/ALJI~MJL Wilson and John
- l'lif Jw Robinson convicted

of first degree mur-

county' juries were
certified to-day by
Protlionotary Hen-

iajfl BllßulidKK sent to Governor

will fix the dates of
execution.

Wilson was charged with killing
Officer Lewis C. Hippie, and Robinson
was sentenced for shooting Tonio
Pakovic. Court costs barring Jury
fees, to convict Robinson totalled
$70.40. James White, now serving a
twenty-year sentence in the Eastern
penitentiary, was indicted with Wilson.To convict these two men?White of
second degree and Wilson of first de-
gree murder?cost "$501.34, not in-
cluding the expenses of maintenance
of the prisoners.

Wilts Probated. Register Roy C.
Danner probated .the wills of the fol-
lowing to-day: Mrs. Emma Cotterel,
late of Paxtang, letters testamentary
to David ami John W. Cotterel. this
city; Mrs. Mary Bopp, Williamstown,
letters to son, William H. Bopp; Ed-
ward Lebo, Lykens, letters to son and
daughter, Arthur Lebo, and Mrs. Edna
H. Weidell.

NEWS OF STEELTON
APPEARANCE OF

CHORUS MONDAY
HONOR LIST OF

HIGH STUDENTS
Newly Organized Community

Chorus to Start Work at

Musicale

The borough Community Chorus will
make its first public appearance at a
musical to be given in the First Meth-
odist Church, Fourth and Pine streets,
Monday evening under the auspices of
the Primary Department of the Sun-
day School. e

The program for the musical fol-
lows: chorus, (a) "Old Folks at Home,"
Stophen C. Foster; (b) "Dixie," Dan
Emmett, Community chorus; piano solo,
(a) "Liberstraume," Liszt; (b) "Song
of the Boatman on the Volga-Cady,"
DeWltt Waters; quartette, 'Love's Old
Sweet Song," Molly, Miss Turner, Miss
Holler, Robert Millard, Ellis Lawrence;

Violin solo, (a) "The Calif of Bagdad,"
A. Boieldien; (b) "The Midnight
Dream," R. Schlepegrell. Frank Weig-
er; vocal solo, "Bonnie Doon," Burns,

Miss Mary Turner; duet, "In the Star-
light." S. Clover, John Millard and Rob-
ert Millard; vocal solo, "The Sweetest
Story Ever Told," R. M. Stults, Prof.
William Harclerode; reading, "The Lit-
tle God and the Machine," Miss Vera
V. Care; quartette, "Kathleen Mavour-
neen," Crouch, Miss Turner Miss Holler,
Albert Millard, and Ellis Lawrence;
piano solo, (a) "Spring Dawn," Mason;
(tO "Eikonlg," Schubert-Liszt, DeWltt
Waters; vocal solo, "Believe Me if All
Those Endearing ' Voting Charms,"
Moore, Miss Mary Turner; chorus,
"Sleep While the Soft Evening Breez-
es," H. R. Bishop, Community Chorus.

The Community Chorus will be in
charge of Prof. William Harclerode.

High School Girls
Plan Organization

of Red Cross Society

Reverses Sentence. President
Judge George Kunkel reversed the
sentence of Justice R. B. Earnest, of
Hummelstown, who fined Harry
ICeister, $lO and costs, for neglecting
to have lights turned on while his
automobile was parked. Judge Kun-
kel ruled that the act under which
Keister was prosecuted provides only
for having lights turned on when
automobiles are in motion.

Grants Non-suit. Judge McCarrell
in the case of Benianio Pompa against
the Pennsylvania Railroad Voluntary
Relief Department, granted a compul-
sory non-suit yesterday.

Files Answer.?The Harrisburg Na-tional Bank, through William L. Gor-
j gas, cashier, filed answer to-day to the
claim of John C. Orr, trustee, in bank-

ruptcy, for H. R. Simonettl, for *23,-
000. In the plaintiff's claim It is
stated this was paid May 7, 1913. It

I is stated that at that time Simonetti
was insolvent. Knowledge of this id
denied in the answer, which was filed
with Prothonotary Henry F. Holler, bv
Charles L. Bailey, Jr., and J. E. B.
Cunningham, counsel for the bank.

Two Americans Were
Lost in Sinking of

Bark Galgorm Castle
Washington, March 2. Detailed

reports of the sinking of the British
bark Galgorm Castle and the Donald-
son line freight steamer Tritonian,
both with Americans aboard, two of
who mare missing, were received by
the State Department to-day . from
Consul Frost at Queenstown. The re-
port says:

"The British bark Galgorm Castle.
Queenstown from Buenos Aires, cargo
maize attacked by submarine, Febru-ary 27, 74 miles west-southwest of
Rock. Four Americans aboard. Two
tfackson, New York, aged 19, and
David Walker, negro, Greene county,
Va., aged 30.

"Americans saved Henry Merritt,
Beaver Falls, Pa., and Harry Richard-
son, Boston, both white. Ail Amer-
ican able seamen."

The second distpatch read:
"The Donaldson freight liner Tri-

tonian, 2.846 tons, Halifax to Liver-
pool, with general cargo and horses,
torpedoed without warninb 11.35 p.
m., 50 miles west of Dingle, February
26. Two men missing from crew of
60.

"Sole American, John Murphy, as-
sistana engineer, saved. ? '?

"WeaUier heavy, sea breaking,
strong west wihd, misty rain beginning
at dusk. Floats weer in imminent
danger. Submarine offered no aid.
Ship carried neither gunner nor wire-
less. No attempt to escape."

TENDER THROATS
readily yield to the healing
influence of

scorn
EMULSION
It soothes the inflamed mem-
branes and makes richer blood
to repair the affected tissues?-
to help prevent tonsilitis i&a
or laryngitis. SCOTTS
is worth insisting upon. Tttf

feott * Bovm, Bloomfi.M, N. J, IS-1S

"Gained 32 Pounds
in Sixty Days"

Siyi Young Lady Who Formerly
Wat "Horribly Thin and

Anaemic."

Advises Thin Blooded People to
Uae Hypo-Nuclane Tablets.

A brief extract from a letter from
Miss Cassie Brown, Danville, Ills.,
reads: "Doctors had given me up to
die. I was subsisting on milk alone.
My stomach would not retain solid
food. I was deathly pale and my
blood was watery. As a last hope I
tried three-grain Hypo-Nuclane Tab- j
lets. Theeffect was marvelous. I be-
gan to gain and in a few weeks could
eat and digest anything. My strength
grew by leaps and bounds and I soon
became plump and contentedly well."

This is an extraordinary case, but
any thin, bloodless, anaemic person
can increase weight, strength and
health through the use of Hypo-
Nuclane Tablets. One or two pack-
ages will prove that this new com-
pound of the salient extract from
yolks, of eggs, hypophosphitea, iron,
and simple vegetable tonics in tablets
is a blessing and benefit taken with
meals to produce new blood, new flesh
and induce plumpness. The process is

but the results are certain.
Sold by druggists 90 cts., or direct
from the laboratory of The Blackburn
products Co.. Ohio.

Nearly 150 High School girls yester-
day afternoon attended a meeting for
the purpose of launching a plan for
the organization of a branch Red Cross
Society in the local High School. A
meeting will be held some time next
week to form a permanent organiza-
tion.

Mrs. George Matson, of Harrisburg,
spoke to the girls on Red Cross work.
Mrs. Quincey Bent and Mrs. Solomon
Hiney, chairman and secretary, respec-
tively, of the newly organized borough
Red Cross Society, gave short talks.

Names of Pupils Whose Ave-
rages Are Ninety or Over

Posted This Morning

MII)DI,ETO\V\ PERSONALS
Miss Josephine Saul Gruber, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gruber, ofKingston, and Isaac Walter Meckley,
son of Mrs. Emma Meckley, of Ellza-
bethtown, were married in the St.
Peter's Lutheran Church, Thursday
morninp by the Rev. Fuller Bergstres-
ser. After the ceremony the newly
married couple left on a wedding tour
by automobile to Washington and Bal-
timore.

Mrs. Abram Klawansky, 150 Annstreet, isued invitations, announcing
the marriage of her daughter, Anna
Rose, to Benjamin S. Melman, of
Steolton. Bnai Jacob synagogue. West
Water street, Tuesday evening at 7.80
o'clock, a wedding reception will be
served in the Luna Rink, Emaus street
after the ceremony.

Mrs. J. G. Peters has returned home
from a trip to Philadelphia.

William Heagy is ill at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Heagy,
State street.

Mrs. Sherman Hawthorne, of Har-risburg .was the guest of the social
circle which met at he home of Mrs.
Webster Weaver, Thursday afternoon.F. W. Myers will leave on Sunday
for a week's trip to Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo.m Yost and son ofHarrisburg, are spending several days
with the former's brother Ralph Yostand family, South Catherine street.

Mrs. Harry Myers, of Pine street,
entertained a number of friends at
her home last evening.

The Middletown high school basket-ball team will play the Hanover high
I school team in the Luna Ring thisevening.

The Men's Bible class of the Royal-
ton United Brethren Sunday school
will observe their fifth anniversary inthe Sunday school room on Saturday
evening. The Rev. John Yates, pas-
tor. of Harrisburg, will make an ad-
dress.

A. K. Wallace assisted in enstalling
the officers of Egyptian commander]'
No. 114, A. and I. O. Knight of Maltsat Steelton last evening.

TO MAKE TKSTB
The Highway Committee of Coun-cil, of which E. C. Henderson is chair-man, will make a survey of the sewer

work to-morrow at 11 o'clock. Testsof the location and foundation of the
lines in different parts of the course
of the sewer will be made by the com-
mittee.

GOODFELIjOW RESIGNS
Addison Goodfellow has resigned his

position as mechanical engineer in the
frog, switch and signal department in
the local steel plant to accept a positionas general superintendent of the Auto-matic Sprinkler Company, attown. Ohio. He has been connected

j with the local plant for twelve years.

JACOBY FI'NRHAI,MONDAY
Funeral services for Charles E

Jacoby, who died at the Harrisburg
Hospital yesterday mornlnK. will be
held from his home. 307 South Secondstreet, Monday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.Services will be private and burial will
be made in the Baldwin Cemetery. Ar-

| rangements have been made to view
the body Sunday afternoon, from 2

i o'clock until 6 o'clock.

CORNS ACT LIKE
A PUSH BUTTON

Tells why they are so painful and
how to lift them

right out.

If you push on an electric button
you form a contact with a live wire
which rings the bell. When your
shoes press against your corn It pushes
lta sharp roots down upon a sensitive
nerve and you get a shock of pain.

Instead of trimming your corns,
which merely makes them grow. Just
step into any drug store and ask for
a quarter of an ounce of freeione.
This will cost very little but is suffi-
cient to remove every hard or soft
corn or callus from one's feet. A few
drops applied directly upon a tender,
aching corn stops the soreness instant-
ly. and soon the corn shrivels up so it
lifts right out, root and all, without
pain. This drug is harmless and never
Inflames or even irritates the sur-
rounding tissue or skin.

The honor list for the mid-year
standing at Steelton High sehool was
posted this morning. Many new rec-
ords were established by the High
school students this year. Tho list in-
cludes those students whose averages
are ninety per cent, or more.

The official list is as follows:
Junior Class?Girls, Miss Elizabeth

Coulter, Miss Virginia Eckenrode, Miss
Annie Ferguson, Miss Margaret Gard-
ner, Miss Lena Hoffman, Mis* Freeda
Levltz, Miss Dorothea Raver, Miss
Elizabeth Rutherford, Miss Cecelia
Tleinan, Miss Dorothy Whitman; Boys,
Leo Coleman, Roger Green, Claude
Knoderer, Miss Everett Miner, John
Mannix, Ronald Ross, Robert Thomp-
son, Francis Yetter.

Senior Clitss?Boys, Russell Baker,
Charles Good, Nelson Harclerode,
J-.loyd Hetcher, William Kenney, John
McElhenny, Robert Miller, Arthur
Miller, Elmer Miller, Harry Spink;
girls, Miss Irene Alleman, Miss Anna
Davis, Miss Ruth Davis, Miss Cather-
ine Frey, Miss Edna Grimes, Miss

I Frances Hocker.
C Class ?Girls, Miss Alta Bush,

Miss Margaret Crowley, Miss Miriam
Hale, Miss May Hess. Miss Edna Hose,
Miss Jane lsenberg, Miss Dorothy Mc-
Coy, Miss Caroline McCauley, Miss
Sara Markley, Miss Mildred Mentzer,
Miss Helen McCall, Miss Rose Mor-
rett. Miss Falice Marks, Miss Mary
Push, Miss Eleanor Sheaffer, Miss
Catherine Stehman, Miss Margaret
Wieger, Miss Blanche Warner; boys,
Hugh McCall, Harry Proud, Charles
Smith, Harold Zimmerman.

D Class ?Girls, Miss Lucille Askins,
Miss Gladys Billet. Miss Lucinda
Clare, Miss Catherine Fisher, Miss
Margaret Garner, Miss Elizabeth
Hummer, Miss Grace Hershey, Miss
Claire Hoon, Miss Hazel Heck, Miss
Catherine Hennessy, Miss Annie Ja-
coby, Miss Sara Lodge, MIBS Catherine
Lindemuth, Miss . Agnes Mace, Miss
Evelyn Rohn, Miss Mary Bhelley, Miss
Elizabeth Tolbert, Miss Ethel Watson,
Miss Carrie Wickey and Miss Ruth
Walker. ?

Steelton Snapshots
Centenary Notes?The last quarter-

ly conference of the year \u25a0will be held
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. Dele-
gates to the next annual conference
will be elected at this meeting. A
meeting of tho Sunday School Asso-
ciation will be held Monday evening
at 8 o'clock. The annual election of
officers of the L. A. 8. will take place
at a meeting in the church Wednes-
day afternoon. The Y. M. S. will meet
Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs.
Blaine Augstadt.

Wntt'r Board Meeting?Nothing but
routine business was transacted at a
meeting of the Water Board in the
Council Chamber thi safternoon.

Goes to Detroit?Abe Sharosky,
Front street, will leave Monday for
Detroit, Mich., where he has accept-
ed a position as manager of foreign
trade i nthe Detroit and Suburban
Gas Company.

Woodmen to Meet?Steelton Camp,
No. 66 89, Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica, will Initiate a class of candidates
at a meeting In Red Men's hall this
evening.

RECOMMEND EI/EOTION
The First Reformed Consistory, at

a meeting last night, recommended
that the congregation %f the church
at a meeting in the near future elect
the Rev. H. H. Rupp, of Birdsboro,
Pa., pastor of the church.

OBERLIN NOTES
The Women's Home and Foreign

Missionary Society of Salem Lutheran
Church, will hold a meeting Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Joseph Janson, Jr., Highland
street. The annual election of officers
will be held at that time.

Harry Shearer, of this place, who
was seriously injured Tuesday night
at the Steel Works, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Tuck, of Lan-
caster, stopped oft on their wedding
tour for a few days at the home of
Eugene Rebkugler, in Chambers
street.

Joseph Janson, Jr., returned from a
visit to hsi brother William, who Is a
student at Susquehanna University,
Selinsgrove.

Mrs. Edna Bennett, who has been
spending a week with Mrs. Florence
Hocker Goodfellow, in Philadelphia,
returned home yesterday.-

Mrs. Bartram Mydrs, In Chestnut
street, is ill with pneumonia. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Demmy, In
Second street, are quarantined with
their small daughter at their home,
suffering from an attack of diphtheria.

Thursday evening at 8.30 at the
Salem Lutheran parsonage, Miss
[.aura M. Durham, of Duncannon,
and Ira N. Sheetz, of Bressler, were
married by the Rev. Daniel E. Rupley.
They will reside with the groom's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sheetz, un-
til spring and then go to housekeeping
In Bressler.

MAN AND MANNERS

By Beatrice Fairfax
How many of UB think about our

manners? And yet Isn't It a true say-

ing thnt manners make the man and
lack of tbem the fellow?

Think If you will how often you
Introduce gracefully one friend to an-
other. We are all supposed to know
that the gentleman is Introduced to
the lady, no matter what his rank
may be, never the lady to the gentle-

man. For instance, you would say

"Miss James, this is my friend Mr.
Swift," but not "Mr. Swift, this is
my friend Miss James."

Remember to present young people

to their elders and single persons to
married.

Many persons wonder whether to
shake hands on being Introduced or
simply to bow. If the introduction
is formal a bow is sufficient* But If
the stranger is to become a friend
give a hearty grip.

Ladles have the handshaking privi-
lege. A gentleman doesn't offer his
hand first. It is assumed always that
a man Is honored by an Introduction
to a woman. This is why the latter
need never riße it she happens to be
sitting when the introduction is per-
formed. But she always rises to
meet one of her own ex, and a man
is bound to get up for any sort of In-
troduction.

It is easy to cultivate good manners
?and it 1B profitable. As the world
often judges us by the cut of our
clothes, so it judges.ua by our man-
ners.

Then why not play the game by
knowing the rules? Good manners
cost nothing, and etiquette Is easy to
learn.

The learning Is a wonderful invest-
ment. J
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BRITISH NEAR TO
BAGDAD IN NEW
DRIVE ON TURKS

Sultan's Armies Retreating
Pell Mell Up the Tigris in

Face of Attacks

The Turks are still retreating pell
mell up the Tigris and already are
half way to Bagdad In their hurriedflight before tho victorious British.

The British official statement re-
porting on the Tigris operations an-
nounces that tho retronfing Turks
passed through Azislyau Tuesday
evening. This point is but little
more than 45 miles from Bagdad. It
Is some 52 miles northwest of Kut,
and If the British, as seems proba-
ble, are light on the heels of the
Turks, tho progress of their advance
guards has been more than twenty
miles since the last definite report of
their position, received on Wednes-
day.

While the Franco-Belgian front op-
erations continue to beTeatured bj' the
sustained British progross, as tho Ger-
man retreat along the Ancre is kept
up, there are signs of a considerable
re-awakening along the front In Rus-
sia and all the way from Riga to the
Rumanian frontier.

Russians Take Offensive

Arrangements For Big
Reception to Guardsmen

Fast Nearing Completion
The Home Folks' Reception Com-

mittee is fast completing arrange-
ments for the reecptlon to be given
the returned Guardsmen on Monday
evening, March 6, in the Armory. -A
special meeting of the committee will
be held this evening at the home of
Chairman H. W. Long, 1113 North
Front street. The meeting will be
held to arrange financial affairs.

Chairman Long announced yester-
day that all who wished to attend the
reception must secure tickets before
Saturday night, as no tickets will bo
sold after that date. Tickets should
be secured from Isaiah Wilbar, 222
Herr street. The committee has ar-
ranged a pleasing program for the
event.

DR. lIASSKTT LEAVES
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor M. M. Haa-

sett, D. D., former rector at St. Pat-
rick's Cathedral, left this afternoon
for his new charge at Shamokln. He
was accompanied to the train by the
ltev. T. B. Johnson, and a committee
from the Cathedral and representa-
tives of the Knights of Columbus.
Last night 200 boys, memebrs of the
Hassett School of Gymnastics, sur-
prised Dr. Hassett with a silver loving
cup.

The Russians, after re-capturing
some of the heights they lost near
Vale Punta, southwest of Kimpolung,
near the Northern Rumanian front,
are attacking to regain the remainder.
Berlin reports five Russian attacks
falling here. Petrograd announces
the fighting as continuing. It con-
cedes that the Rumanians, who had
taken a height near Rekoza, wera
compelled to withdraw.

Four Americans from the steamer
Yarrowdale, which carried to Ger-
many crews of steamers captured by
the German raider in the Atlantic,
have reached Copenhagen from Ger-
many, where they had been held
prisoners more than two months. The
remaining 68 Americans front the
Yarrowdale arc still held in Germany,
where Berlin has announced they
were under quarantine but Berlin to-
day promised their release on March
V, by which time. It was said, the
quarantine regulations will have been
complied with.

The German Admiralty announces
that no special warning will be given
by submarines hereafted to any ves-
sels, the "final period of grace al-
lotted for sailing ships on the Atlan-
tic" having expired on March 1.

Seventy Four Converts
Result of Hyde Campaign

DR. E. L. HYDE
The Rev. Dr. E. L. Hyde, who has

been conducting an evangelistic cam-
paign at the Camp Curtin Methodist
Episcopal Church, will preach his last
sermon, to-night. \

Seventj'-four converts have joined
the congregation ' during Dr. Hyde's
ministry here.

Deaths and Funerals
POLICE IX UNIFORM WILL

ATTENDFUNERAL OF GRAHAM
Funeral services for Patrolman

Daniel Graham will be held to-mor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
home, 917 South Ninth street. The
entire night police detail force will at-
tend in full uniform. The police patrol
will accompany the cortege to the
East Harrisburg Cemetery where bur-
ial will be made.

Patrolmen William Balthaser, John
Hess. Samuel Milligan and William
Blair will act as pallbearers. A detail
of the Unitod Spanish American War 1
Veterans will attend th funeral.

SIRS. JOSEPHINE KOLBENSCHLAG
DIES AT AGE OF 81 YEARS

Mrs. Josephine Kolbenschlag, aged
81, died thus morning at her home,
235 Briggs street. Funeral services
will be held Monday mornjng at 9
o'clock from the St. Lawrence German
CBtholic Church, the Rev. E. J. Carey
officiating. Mrs. Kolbenschlag is sur-
vived by three daughters, Mrs. E. W.
Madden, Miss Anna E. and Henrietta
M.; thiee sons, William F., Joseph
and Henrietta M.

Berlin Again Promises
to Release Americans

Taken on Yarrowdale
Washington, March 2. Germany,

in a note delivered to the State De-
partment to-day by Dr. Paul Rit.tar,
Swiss minister, promises the release
of the Yarrowdale prisoners on
March 7, saying quarantine regula-
tions will have been complied with by
that date.

The arrival of the four American
doctors at Copenhagen was reported
to the Department to-day by Ameri-
can Minister Egan.

It is assumed that as soon as the
status of the Americans is established
to the satisfaction of the British con-
sul who is no wshcrtering them in
conformity with maritime law, full
provision for their return to this coun-
try with the other prisoners will be
made by the State Department.

TO ATTEND INAUGURATION
With the Commonwealth band of

40 pieces, and 200 members, the Cen-
tral Democratic Club will go to
Washington, D. C., to-morrow. The
Harrisburgers will leave at 2.30 In the
afternoon, and will aprtlcipate in the
inaugural parade Monday. The local
club will head the first brigade of
which Governor Richard J. Manning
of South Carolina and staff will com-
mand.

Will Never Be Without
This Simple Laxative

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin

Relieved Her Baby When
Nothing Else Would. Ilisl

substitutes be sure to ask for Dr.

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. See that a
facsimile of Dr. Caldwell's signature
and his portrait appear on the yellow
carton in which the bottle is packed.
A trial bottle, free of charge, can b®
obtained by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald-
well, 456 Washington St., Montlcello,
Illinois.

Little Max Pendergrast is now four
years old, and a fine healthy boy. When
but a tiny baby, in fact almost from
birth, he suffered a great deal from
constipation. His mother, Mrs. Carl
W. Pendergrast. Red Key, Ind., heard
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, ob-
tained a bottle of it from the drug
store, and with it was able to quickly
correct this condition.

Mrs. Pendergrast says Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin has saved them
foom calling the doctor many times,
and that she will never be without a
bottle of it in the house to use when
needed. She found it equally effective
as a laxative for herself and other
members of the family.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin pleasant to the taste,
mild in action and positive in effect.
It does not gripe or strain, and con-
tains no opiate or narcotic drug. It
is the ideal family laxative, mild and
pleasant for baby, yet acting quickly
on the strongest constitution.

To avoid imitations and ineffective
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WALTER S. SCHELL

Home Treatment for Coughs
Catarrh t Deafness
Public Health day Nation-wide Crusade
CJ General directions for correcting these com-
mon ills. Every citizen should aid in work.

Slowly but surely the truth is forcing
itself upon leaders in tho fields of po-
litical economy, social welfare and phil-
anthropy that the inefficiencies and
weaknesses even the sins and im-
moralities of mankind are due in
large measure to ills of the physical
body and gradually the world is
awakening to the knowledge that if
we applied to the problem of improv-
ing the public health and preventing
disease the same energy and treasure
now directed to preparing for and
prosecuting legal murder between na-
tions, more lives would eventually be
saved than have been sacrificed in all
the wars of Christendom. Washington
dispatches reveal that the real purpose
behind the proposal that 25-eent meals
be served at tho White House for one
day was to focus attention on the plan
to have a Public Health Day on which
the housewives of the Nation would
give their families 25-cent dinners
from scientific menus in order to pro-
mote a study pf food values that will
add to the healthy of tho households.

This work should be followed by a na-

tion-wide crusade for home treatment
with authoritative instructions for the
correction of common ills like colds,
coughs, grip, catarrh and its attendant
head noises and deafness. Every read-
er of this paper can aid in this move-
ment by clipping out this article now
and passing along the information that
these ills may be speedily relieved by
four tablespoonfuls a day of a simple
home-made syrup of hot water, one-
quarter pint, four ounces sugar, added
to one ounce of Parmlnt (double
strength) which may be obtained from
practically uny druggist for about
seventy-five cents. The absence of a
cotfgh, clearing of the nostrils and
tubes leading to the inner ear organ-
isms as well as relief from dropping
of phlegm in the back passages of the
throat, point to removal of the cause;
and ability to hear again as well as
ever should result from following for a
reasonable time these directions which
are designed to be for the constitu-
tional correction of the blood. /
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